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a family and a minor succeeds, the Kazi shall not 
remove iiii]I but shall appoint another to discharge the 
duties of ti’ie office during his minority. Mr. Tyabji's 
Princi'ples of Muhammaaan Law, page 41 Oj also states 
clearly;

“ Where an infant or person of unsound mind is purported to be 
appointed as a niataicâ li his appoiiiLinent is void. Where the office of 
m u t iu v o l i i  devolves upou a puM'sou ubo  ijj a minor, the Court aiay appoiat 
auutlier mutauialii to act iu Ins place durui<j his uiiuority.”

In the present case the piaintiti's right is based not 
upon succession but upon Eippointnient and her minority 
appears to be fatal to the claim. In my opinion this 
appeal should be dismissed with costs.

192S,

K uLWANT S aHAY, J -I agree.
Appeal dismissed.
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KASHI LAI. ^
E xecu tion  sale— suit io  set a^ide, inaintainability o f  

decreB for possession against aiic''ion purdwj^cr and judgment-^ 
debtor, cffect of— Lim itation A ct 1DC8 {A ct I X  of 19C8), 
iicliedtde I , ArLicle ISX.

Order XXI of the Code of C h v  Pro2ednre, is not 
exhaustive of the procedure for settin;̂  ̂aside an execution sale.

/Where the decree-holdev: purchased i-Toperty in execu
tion of his decree, and si!bst‘qne:it]x a thirl; person sued 
anction-purchaser and the iuflifrrie-iii'-debtor foir a declaration 
of his title to the property nnd f'cr pcsstisa'.i n, and obtain<:icl a 
decree, held, thnt the elTect of tl.‘ deeriiu m favour of t.he

*AnpoaI frnm Appellate DntteP No. 31 nf 1923. from an orner ct 
J. F. \V, James, Esq., l-c.s.j Di.strici. Judge of T'atnn, dated ihe 8th 
Febriiary, 1925, coiirir|Tiliig ari order of Bab’* Unshaa Sahay, iJttbordiuats 
Judge of Patna, daied the 1st Apn\ iS2"̂

1923.

^une, 25.



thiid person was to set aside the execution sale and revive the 
"'^HA decretal debt, and that no forinal order settiog aside the sals 
Kiseuw was necessary.

An application for exeeui 'on of a decree having been made 
K a s h i  on the 2*2nd August,_ 1917, two items oi- property were
tAi-' put up for sale and sold on the 21st January, 1918, th@

first item being purcliased by A tlie decree-bolder. The 
sale of tlie first item was confirmed oj3 tlie 20th Apiil, 1918, 
and the sale ol thie, second item was eventually set aside on 
the 12th April, 1920. In the meantime, on the 24th May, 
1919, a third (terson had sued A :7nd the jadgment-debtor for 
a declaration of liis title to the first item and for possession and 
had obtained a decree. /I thereupon again jvpplicd on the 19tli 
July, 1921, for execution of llie entire decree. This applica
tion was disinisst'd for default on tlie 7th September, 1921, 
and on the 24tii idem A made haa third application for exe,cU“ 
tion. H eld, tliat Article 181 of th  ̂ Second Scliedule to the 
Limitation Act̂  1908, applied, and that the application was 
not time-barred.

Nannu Lai v. Bhagman Da$m^ Jumnu M uhaimimd v, 
Jathi Muhammad{^) and Stibbu R eddi v. P onnam hah ReddiC^), 
referred to.

Appeal by the jiidgment“debtor.
The facts of the case material to thiy ro|)ort were 

as follows:—
The first application for tlie exectition of the 

clecree, ’which was for a sura of Rs. 1,158, avjis liled 
on the i^2nd August, 1917. On tbe 21st Jannary, 11)18, 
/the decree-holc!.er: brought to sale the |)roperi,y (ieycribed, 

,; as lotiN’o. I in the sale proclamation and |>urcbased i t ; 
himself for Bs. 400. I ôt N o, 2 was knocked down for 
a. sum of Rs.' 1)60 and was purchased b j a third party,.

■ On the 20th April, 1918, the sale o f  lot,N o; 1 was'
; coiifirnied, but the sale of lot No. 2 was set aside;on 
• the ground' tliat ;the ■ judgment-debtor had: iio saleable; 

■interest in: the property.  ̂ Tlrere was; then 
against this order to the District Judge of Patna*wbOi 
on the 20th June, 1918, reversed the lower Court'B 
order and cGnfirmed the sale of lot Ko. 2. The
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judgment-debtor tiien took proceedings under Order_______
X X I, rule 90, and finallys on the 27th April, 1919, he Eapha 
succeeded in getting the sale of lot No. 2 set aside for 
irregularity. That order was affirmed in appeal by 
Ihe District Judge on the 12tli April, 1920.

The next execution ca.se, namely, No. 2B1 of 1921, 
was registered on the 19th July, 1921, but was 
dismissed for default on the 7th September, 1921.
The third e.Kecution case, out of which the present 
appeal arose and which was registered as No. 316 of 
1921 on, the 24th September , 1921, sought to recover 
the whole judgment debt.

The reason for the decree-holder's claiming to 
recover the whole amount of the judgment debt was 
that ov,= Firangi Lai brought a suit against the decree- 
holder (who was the auction-purcliaser of lot No. 1) 
and agaijist the judgiiient-debtor, for a declaration of 
title to lot No. 1 and for possession, and on the 24th 
May, 1919, he obtained a decree the effect of which 
was to set aside the sale of the 21st January, 19lS, in 
1‘espect of that lot.

Both the Courts below held that this third 
application for execution was not barred by limitation.
The inrlrrmeii(-debtor accordingly preferred this second 
•ippeal against the order of the District Judge, dated 
the 8th February/1923.

Triblman; ~Nath Sahay, for the appellant.
Jamak Kish ore, fc)v Vne Tes^pmdeni.

, M ullick. J- (after stating the facts, as set out 
above, proceeded as follows)

, The only :point in the oa,se is, whether Artiole lSl; 
of Schedule 2 of the Indian: Limitation Act of 1908.: 
applies to the case. Dn behalf of the judgmsnt-debtor 
a nu‘!iber of anthorities hnve been cited to show that 
nnder Ihc p.'cserit Civil Procedure Code the auction- 
i'jurchRser cannot bring a suit to recov.er from the 
iiocree Jiolder the auction-purchase money on the ground 
that the judguient-debtor had no saleable interest in,
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1923. property and that tbs only remedy open to the
Eadha auction-purchaser is to apply tHider Order X X I ,

91, to have the sale set'aside. In support of 
this cont ention cur attention has b?en drawn to Nanmt 
Lai V. Bkagioan Das ( )̂, Jurann Muhcwwiad v. Jathi 

^  Muhammad 0  and Subhi Reddi v. Ponnambala 
^'Reddi{^).

Now these authorities have really no bearing on 
the question before us. Here the deci*ee-holder himself 
is the auction-purchaser. There is no prayer for the 
refund of the auction-purchase mone ĵ and the only 
question is, whether by reason of the liLigation which 
took place after the sale and by reason of the decree 
in favour of Firangi Lai, the execution proceedings 
can be said to have been revived and the present 
execution case may be regarded as a continuation of 
the fornner execution-*^roceedings.  ̂ I f  Article 181 
a.Dplies, then the derree-holder can S’et time either from 
the date on which Firangi I/al got his decree, namely, 
the 24th May, 1919, or on the dn.te on which the sale 
of lot No. 2 was finally set aside, namely, the 1?fh 
Aoril, 1920. In either case the application will be 
within time and, in m.y ooinion, there can be no doubt 
that this is a case to which Article 1^1 should apply. 
The effect of the decree, in favour of Firangi Lai, was 
to set aside the SRle and no formal order to that effect 
was required. The decree-holder and the judgment-- 
debtor were both parties to the suit and, therefore, they 
are bound by the order. The argument that under 
tl5e present Civil Procedure Code no sale can be set 
p ide , except by a resort to the procedure of Order X X I  
is, in my opinion, not well founded; nor is it necessary 
that the execution Court should formaHv cancel the 
order of satisfaction which was recorded after the 
sale o f lot No. 1, before the decree-holder can proceed 
to recover the debt which has been revived in conse
quence of the decree declaring the sale o f  lot No.  ̂
to.be invalid.

■ ;(i) ,(i9X7):i. A]T u 4 '"~ * l£ r ^
49: 'Ciu.,»■■■,.'
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It is not necessary to cite many autliorities in 
support of the proposition tliat the present c-a-se belongs i?Amu 
to a dass to wliich Article 181 is*appiicable; but the 
following cases are in point and Avill suffice : Keramcit v.
A ll V. Nageridra Kishore Ray (i) and the decision of 
their Lordships of the Privy Council in Maharaja * ‘ 
Rameshivar Singh y . Homeshwar Singh (2 ) .  t o u c K j  J

Tlie result is that the decree of the District Judge 
is affirmed and the appeal is dismissed with costs.

B u ck n ill , J .— I  agree,

Avyeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before- MuHich and Buchiill, J J ,

MAHAKTH BAMKUr GOSHAIN 1923.
17., 27.

MAHABIE
Code of Civil P rocedure, 190S (.4c£ V 0/  1908), section  11/

Order IK , rule 13~Kx parte appUcat)on to set aside on
ground of suppression of siinununs— disnussal o f application-^  
siLit for declaration that dccrec is lo id  for fraiid, mainLain- 
abilitij of.

Where an application to set aside an ex parte decree oq 
the grourid of uon-service of aum.'nDn.Ri has been dismissed tha 
dsfendant is not entitled to ’nstiiut ' a siiit for a declaration 
that the decree is null and: void on the ground of fraud unless 
lie can show that there were .-'tlxer grouncls of fraud x p a r t  h v m  
the service of processes.

* Appeal from Appellate Di'oree Xo l l /i .  of 1921, from % decision o|
Babu J'ltindra Chanrlra Bose, Subordinar ? judge of Saran, dated t.he 27th 
May. 1921, reversing a decision of BaLu Atal Bihari Saraa, MunstI of 
Cliapra, dated the 23rd August, 1920,

(1), (1916-17) 21 W, M. STi.  \Z) (1920-21) 25 CiO. W M W i i


